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Oral Exercise 2

ORAL EXERCISE 2
This exercise may be used anytime after the volitive and optative subjunctive have been presented.
The teacher uses the preferred CPO (classroom presentation option: black/white/smart/green board,
overhead or LCD projector or PowerPoint™) to show a list of fi rst principal parts of verbs such as the
ones listed below and then divides the class in two groups. The fi rst group is supposed to give directions to the teacher with the listed verbs by using the volitive subjunctive. The teacher then mimics
the actions ordered by the fi rst group until the second group issues a negative command. If the teacher
prefers, s/he may ask a student to be the performer of the commands.
ambulō, errō, exclāmō, exspectō, nāvigō, locum occupō, cōgitō, rogō
ambulēs! – nōlī ambulāre!
errēs! – nōlī errāre!
exclāmēs! – nōlī exclāmāre!
exspectēs! – nōlī exspectāre!
nāvigēs! – nōlī nāvigāre!
locum occupēs! – nōlī locum occupāre!
cōgitēs! – nōlī cōgitāre!
rogēs! – nōlī rogāre!

TEACHER BY THE WAY
Durham Cathedral
A World Heritage Site, the Cathedral of Durham is considered one of the great architectural
experiences of Europe and an outstanding example of Norman architecture in particular. It
probably is also one of the most dramatic. Perched high on a hill, next to Durham Castle,
overlooking the Wear river (known as the Ouedra or Adron in Latin) and the ancient town, it
is much photographed.
The towers of the cathedral date from a later building. The western towers date from the
twelft h and thirteenth centuries and the central tower with its Gothic detailing is from the
fi fteenth century.
Durham Cathedral housed a Benedictine community until the dissolution of the monasteries in the Anglican Reformation. Bede joined the Benedictine monastery of St. Peter and Paul
at Wearmouth—down the River Wear from Durham, at the river’s mouth.
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